
 Answer & Discuss:  

Instructions:  Watch a short about a girl living her life.  Finish the activities. 

A. Before You Watch:  Complete the sentences. 
1. Learning online is _______________________________________________.

2. Things that make me numb are;   ____________, _____________, ___________.

3. I think this film will be about   __________________________________________.

C. After You Watch:  

B. While You Watch:  Check all the things you see in Liv's room.

__  a medal

__  dog

__  a fan. 

__  photos 

__  shoes 

__  glue. 

__  a bookcase

 __  a textbook

__  an umbrella. 

__  a plant 

__  an alarm clock

__  a mug. 

2. What are the pluses and minuses of online learning.  Which is better - home study or school?

1. Why do you think Liv is numb?

3.

_____________________     _____________________

Liv made this film. She's only in Grade 9.  How many stars do you give her film? Why?

I give it                                          because __________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iSkbd6hRkXo
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